
Finally Ready 

By QUIN HALL. 

TO 
some the melancholy day.- 

may be here, but to a pood 
many it’s only the season 

■when the dull thud of heavy boots 

against an inflated pigskin is heard 
around the college campus. There's 

nothing melancholy about the days 
■whatever. 

In nearly every school and col- 
lege in the country the booting 
and passing is now in full swing, 
which indicates that the footballers 
are preparing for certain deeds 
which are to be perpetrated on va- 

rious gridirons during October and 
November. 

The tackling dummies are all 
togged out in new khaki breeches, 
and the coaches are going into 
daily huddles with their charge 
hoping to start the season otf with 
a win and praying to follow 
tnrough with a long string of vic- 

tories. The liniment bottle is 
handy on the shelf and youthful 
doctors are beginning to act more 

honefully. Such ;s the set-up of: 
the situation just before the first 
battle. 

This year the rules vary only 
slightly from those which were in 

vogue during last season. The 
goal posts still will stand ten yards 
behind the end of the actual play- 
ing field, and it looks as if they 
will remain there permanently. j 

rise three important changes 
are: 

1. A backward or lateral pass 
must be tossed at least two yards 
to be classed as such, and it may be recovered,' but not advanced, 
by the defensive side if grounded, 
thin doing. a\vay with the protec- 
tion afforded under the rules last, 
y ar to hidden ball and olhei 
trick pastes behind the line of 
scrimmage. 

2. Either a muff or a fumble, 
of a punt may be recovered by the 

.receiving side.; but not advanced, 
beyond the line of recovery, 

j 3. No player on the side mak- 
ing a forward pa ■> who has crossed 
■the line of scrimmage may in- 
terfere with an opponent until the 
ball Has been touched, thereby 
doing a way with what the Rules 
Committee believes has been un- 
fair blocking, and checking to 
screen the pass receiver by players I 

|.who themselves are not eligible to1 
receive, the pass. 

As in recent years there will 
be many interesting int rsectional 
battles. VVc.t Point, as is cus- 

tomary, leads the East in this .re- 

spect. Five of the cadets’, nine 
opponents hail from di t -nt points. 
They are: Southern Methodist, 
I)e Pauw, Notre Dame, Carleton 
and Nebraska. Princeton, Kyra- 
ere and Colgate are listed for 
-thr r infnrsec.fioral cc::i each.! 
Of the 20 East versus Middle ] 
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West games, four wifi involve Big 
Ten- Conference elevens Notre 
Dame "ill figure in four more of 
the went.-, while Nebraska will 
mix with the Tia-f on three or- 
c as ion's. Fh sum--, togeth- -r 
with the tilt between M incur) and 
N, V. U., lend the interseetionail 
list in importance. 

November 3 is one of the bit! 
'irt.terseetipna! days. On that, date 
Pennsylvania meets Chicago, at 
Chicago, while at Columbus, Ohio, 
Princeton wilt battle with Ohio 
State. The following week will 
see Navy trying to get r venge 
from M ichigan tor la.-1 year's de- 
feat. This game is t» be played at 
the Stadium in Baltimore, Dart- 
mouth and Northwestern will play 
at Chicago November “}., 

Those four games should tune 
a direct bearing on the final reck- 
oning at the clo-e of the so i-on. 

As usual. Notre Danm will meet 
it- full quota of the country lead- 
ing representatives' m the gridiron 
sport, and on four Saturdays they 
are booked to book no with -urh 
worthy opponents a- Navy, Penn 
State, Army and Carn>-;ie Tech. 
Nebraska,, always an eminent for. 
meet- Syracuse. Til, burgh and-the 
Arriv. 
Oar the way! Th -re rr? a lot 

of “five yards to go” and the «• a- 
son is rdrhpt upon us-. fk-rry 
along, that world s series -and It l's 
get .set, 

Chicago At Last 
Is Striking Back 

Crime Condition-), Unparalleled !n 

Modern History, Have Driven 

City Into Cleanup. 

Chicago at last is fighting back 
Tired of being terrorized' and .prey- 
ed upon by gangsters, thugs, racke- 
teers and all the Other plain and 
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garden varieties of crook* the de- 
rr.nt, law-umdiug '(.li-meht o: that 
great city finuhy lias started a 

wholesale cleanup. 
The first warning of this coming 

uprising was the result of the 
spring election when the ticket 
championed by Mayer Thompson 
was defeated by more than 200.000 
votes. There v. as no election for 
nir yor. 

In the orinpai .1 (he homes of U. 
S. Sena'r.r Den-en, l-ading the 
fight on the. Judge John A. Swan- 
son. "1 aw r .nd -order"candidate for 
state's attorney. were bombed. 
These outrages v j.th the kidnaping, 
murders and ba! ot box frauds on 

election day finale k.ncd the de- 
cent citizenry out ol their lethargy. 

Several cc fc c mm iticns join- 
ed in an appeal far a grand jury in- 
vettig&ticri1 of c. iir.V- wdnjnns '-in 
the city. They were blocked at every 
turn by the rennvH of the Tie imp- 
s ill m -ii.i.e ; .;! in off ice. But, a 

prand jury w an :a!)y formed and; 
Bai-ii'-. J Lp,: r Ti-khknu lay. Act' 
b spite Ids-73 yatrs, and pre .tint 
< C < licr.a Cwiiie co an; sun, 
vv7« named to new 1 it. 

■"’hen r jj iv ;i:n ;■ k- 
e-dTpr, to make a (hdi'-cvtgh..invcsH- 
artio'n it was refused Then an ui 

perk a av mad" cm os n, < -A >v 

I’kw rt < h.frago: fn 21 hear. 
i.\y •.*,». ftliol'Ci.- 

•j i r., |! ( i»ra-:d yirv vent, to 
V; but .11: she±ui of .; cemi- 

; ".;i it Chi' ago is located and 
'. u o dm.v it vy. to senT'-indict,- 
>• r rd ■-■ act 'Vnd t: >• kief 
o1 l k: r. Tcj l Mayor 

■,on. retir'd to mike -ancots 
mi ii.ciiot-irnt Cinet Jiistiec* r!nrrv 

•> e'f tu~ ittry cry it l nn t then 
V,.. ri IA E: I.eel ui n- lent 
ekafiites he di -r.crrl ;. irpr.fy 

r by his com: '".'’I’d poy-t -p-. 
M 1 1 k 2':.' t ,.: r grand 

si"., yus clo-i1' *1 i' > •) r-hir.T 
n .<> !■ i a ; m ;r 

Wes -• eerj u<M0 I M * \ 111 Ihom.i- 

sen and hr. r m-iates orb ring 
them to repay £0,000 of city 
f net the i me had 
syLaVin uni. ,v.;-l .• yebs. 

Sixty indic.tin :rt.i have hern re- 
st raid by the itr.aid 'jury 
i.Oii clay cutra:; :1c; ; ’c in- 

1 C .1* C.C \ lO. v;;CC i» -All. ii-0 v. I rl tllJ 

ordinary ercpkiip to the judye of 
a rr.ir.i.ivi' court. In t e c. nd / in- 
t' >.ty ttohe 43-.ndiViCi;:.;i.; art un- 
dr t.i,.pin ey indictments, 

And the elect m p has. ju t started, 
fc.’-xy-i'.ncv.v, ’Airre tiro :r. 

’.'.hi s.rihc iv:r:‘, v hi’e ■■.tire Rhrn.I 
jury .1 olds daily ;.ben., Cia.nb 
icrecl dooh. in a (.own town build- 

i M rtv.’hi.'e the police of Me' 
York and St, itsort they 
have eyidan'-.e chat Cl ;yo ts 1;'’- 
edniing i-.o hot- ha i.s croaks turd 
that.'they are moving to b'lv'v jef-ij-.? 
Ci.ior- .uue; ra-s" cavaiy a s akn.-.i 
Si ). 

V-t- it is n v xl i a thorough 
hen .av: c h'h ae.inin 
in c.r.j large, .< by t : .! by the 
r. inr porei: and <’ ".-ti- n 
1 hiya; u- > put .. ck ; n 

U yv: h‘.' ■:' ■; YY. 

:.oii: •; < : s- v. ■■ 

’. i ! 'DniLl f 

la/ificr ei'.4. b\ —p hf authority 
'"II ■■' h I. <i KV'.v!] > 1 In 

11.10 |i '}): -i I- i. ;• Kj\ cf ; nr 

!n .yfieltjy. fy < ;-t 10 o'clock 
A :t ,01) ! : i.iuclct,. a V r.ivr 1.0 n, 
1 '8 to ssntyiy iimi mii'liens [nr 
)■'. l rnrl part t?;° follow.m; 
;'ti civ' 

■- 1: d -i'oinnie ('fir. Motor No. 
the prop ■ ( r im. Setwir 

l. .i.*t 'ur ■ r/clia-m.e s lien amoutif, 
lirC 

("IP Aur ) I 'i -1*1:7: Car. M -o 
No 33158. tire prop. i; \ nl one. Frank 
< 'o-'en rc'. 11. s I n aniojirians 
to 00. 

1 ins t-hf of i~.pptember 
'13113 : '' 

Tiir*’). rj »t r \vi' 
t a ( : ■ 1. vl;_ 

i'll; 1 •'•’•I ■'luma 
r. ni. 'r \ Oil:! At i.y. 

Cc-etta Should Be 
Fair To Their 
Football Fellows 

Columbia, Mo.—A lack of "student 
interest in intercollegiate football 
games and a diminishrei 'institu- 
tional spirit" are in prospect this 
fall, says C, L. Brewer, athletic di- 
rector at the University of Missouri. 

Co-cds are responsible, he says, 
since university women refuse to 
attend games unescorted, and put 
all their activities on a basis in 
which the men students must pay 
the bills. 

Dated" couples add little to the 
cheering din. Brewer complains 

J5o m an effort to correct what he 
terms an unfortunate situation—the 
co-eds don’t cad it that, by. any 
means the Missouri athlete direc- 
tor has inaugurated a campaign to 
discourage "dating" at games. 

"At one time.' he relates, telling 
of the good old days, “the women’s j 
cheering section at varsity games I 
was as largo as the men's. Now j 
i lie girls go to p, unes with boys or 

hot at ail. Formerly there were sev- 

ral sororities v .th 100 per cent 
erords in the pun base of tickets; j 
oday sorority g.r'.s laugh at ticket 
vlcsmen. Besiks, the women, if j 

they get a -chance —and many cf; 
i m do—take to ■ much of the | 
tliictes' time. The girls iiave lost1 
heir institution-.1 spirit." 
With approximately half of the 

gen at thb Uni' entity of Missouri 
■ pporimg tlif in. ryes. Brewer sees 

m injustice in Having them bear 
he expenses wiicn women students 

ere supplied who ample funds. 

Two Men Die In 
Gaston Car Wreck 

1'Iover Mm \ro Uriel In Gastonia 
Jail I <i!Io> 'ii? Fatal 

Ac dcnL 

Ca'tnniH III. bodies of Ltd her 
’ey and Alien (!pntt, of Lib- 

:y, at'.. virU.tn.s of an automobile 
tccidrat which o-turred near here 
; trrdav. were rent to relatives last 

r hi 
Jack f')nund: v and Luther Mor- 

.•II. of Clever. r v ere being 
hrId this indrno in the aasion 

ntv .nil it'iout bond nend'n'T 
full invesHoe'ern of the accident, 

"honders was s id by notem r W.. 
'• r-nilr; to ! r fexti the driver 

■'( (.lie rev hi• ii was eeenpj'rl by 
l-o• killed 'together with Mor- 

gen 
All of Hie nvH e err h"l V re]) 20 

'•Id veals of ire 

j FOR— 
> 

j Real Fs'.ete 

i Fire Ftaurance 

j Liability ?zv-’^ce 
j r 

j ioci s 

! Bonds 

| Renta!a. 

u It V/ill R\y You to 

j CHAS. A. HQF.Y 

\ N. LaFayeite St. 
9 

j Pfcone S33. 

STOMACH SPELLS 
Oklahoma Lady Gives Inter- 

esting Account of Long 
Use of Black-Draught 

la Her Home. 
Sageeyah, Okla.—"I have taken 

F!aek-Drauglit ever since I was a 

child, and can recommend it as a 

splendid medicine for family use.” 
cays Mrs. Cora Maberry, of tills 
plr.ee. "My mother used It, in 
bridging up her family, and af*tr 
I h.r.d a home of my own, I con- 

tinued to use it, as I thought it 
was especially good to give the chil- 

; oren. 
"My children did not mind taking 

Black-Draught, and so when they 
got upset with stomach spells, cr 

were constipated, I gave them 
; Black-Draught tea. 

“If I found that they were tak- 
ing cold, I was quick to start giving 
them Black-Draught, as it helped 
them to throw off the impurities 
which caused the trouble. 

"My children are all grown now 
and have homes of their own, bpt. 
I still keep Black-Draught in the 
house and use it myself when I wake 
tip m the morning feeling dull and 
‘headachey’, and have a bad taste 
in my mouth. 

i "Black-Draught is a simple rem- 
edy for constipation, and I prefer 
it to others t-ecause it is purely 
-ejetable. I always feel bettr- af- 
ter I'have taken a course of it." 

In use over 87 years. NC-V*1 

I 

Holland's premier equestrians, Walter Guice and Com- 
pany, are one of the international features with John Rob- 
inson's Circus, coming to Shelby for two exhibitions on Sat- 
urday, Oct. <h Guice and his riding companions arrived in this 

:country last spring, being drect importations from Europe, 
the origin of practically all the great equestrians. 

The Guice riders are only one of the equestrian combin- 
lations with the Robinson Circus, others being Rudy Rudy- 
noff and his Family from ustra and Johnny Correia’s"Troupe, 

; Amerca's premier artists. The majority of the circuses offer 
one riding act, but John Robinson beleves in quantity as well 
as (juahiy and keeps every ring in action at the same time.* 

"King Solomon and the Queen of Sheba” a gorgeous and 
massive spectacle of ancient times will open the exhibitions. 

Harvest Moon Here; 
Hunter’s Moon Soon 

Mom* Not Kfall> Larger Than 
Oilier Times. Just An Il- 

lusion, Dicrlarc Astrologers, 

TtVn bancst irtnntl will be shin- 
ing In tin- ..retion tliis week. 

HitKva.v the till I moral nearest, 
the lifiir that. .t■ sun in traveling 
south in pvr rr tnl: The Argentine 
a.nd 't!ier pquM) Aim riftn nations 
their oimunei. < ■. s. the equate 
That even cos-h i, rl early ’T.str.rda-y' 
im.i mat:, to |>~ r\ ,< t. at 12 00 a. m 

Flos.reni plrinflet ,;l. 1 ,.ine. 
A pef'Hktnt.v that, distinguishesi 

thr e itirst niopi,. from other .full 
nioens 1 thr sim'l delay in its ttrhr-1 
of ri ny M- ii, nn ( lie n'i'Sir' 
r ;>0 niilinis isii-l front night to 
tv. l.t i ni (or s ft ■ mghts at the I 
etui iii .pe’it.rnihn the tlelev is only 
; tV’i :.! /0 HI UUte r ; 

■'ll- 1*1*1*11,V thr I tmori 

I U I'h a s* .0 Tt P if! and 
i nc-ti.t a i 7 11 p rn Then 

r* era*mg, t.. y-r,i n- dd* 

t n. 

h> Ins 

j rr,ii. > int r.;r!] night, about ha]t 
an I vrii 11 jit rr 

t 1 nri- iVeth I!rtf r'1 I", n*1XC*h 
i-V'-' Ttitv' To Pouthem Alaska 
lljr nr r,f: liiooni .r niitv ahOtit 
t uinin'r t-,i■ !- [mm' night tTj 
iiirih -frii iv' irh. s week 

i'n\r nm'i >i t ir. r ■ ht ;. Iff 

i ,i v u!ooit t' hf n -x onciutons ..'.are 
1 ■ f -< f r,' nfohip for briuTit 

-' i, it 1- (iipine that period 
•• ;V frrvt hyi. < p"’" ,nmnn 

to •!' n. iivn.t. .1. nlflf. fjf !'■: !) t O 

-i' h Brer r >. Min. 
ii is f'.rid t!ot thr iiair"t-qieop 

md bljntf -m..on o"r ■ t,hon 
•forr nicrnX, tun a:v:..4cger& -■■ 

ihfie i'- no ground, for this 'belief 
V ! ''never flap tnoon :'-t inv tin’' is 
f"m jinr ti e iio>' n. i11 i• n 

J or s 'ftinc it always, appro; ■ 'o h". 
; m i. h farcer then h ■' hioh in .'he 

t.liPV. ,p~ nf < < v if 'nil. it 

I It m PCI'ill ( Sfi V 1 ;i t ijo v v'.Uc n-ri 

■; nrance of t >>■' ky, which rrm. 

r 'lef.awar a* a tie. horj/on than o' 

.’i; zenith, it is p.xpjdihed 

Knew f refi eri’-' 

inest '-v'H. ,N V. ’"ov; fen for 
;i l.vinf period Uv. 2 herning. in 
th Chautauqua lereion The tem- 

prvsture was 39. 

JAliF OB. VAt.i VBLK » VB.il 
t — 

Under and hv vr.vue of the ttu- 

ii ity conferred, upon us-in a deed 
of trust executed i'v c is C. Tur- 
ic:; Jane Turne Chares I' Tur- 
ner -end wife,- Daisy <• .'Turner, on 

i' :' de v i't Feb .oi--vy, lO'.’.T and ye- 
>o"d;'d in book !M. poee 0X8, vvt? will 
ill 

f'ttirday, '57th day ef Oct, 19T< 
12 o'clock noon a’ .the-courthouse 
(0- in She’tiv N Cleveland 
county, sell a' pubt/h ruction for 
c ■ h to the hi'd'! i b.ddei the lot 
my;ng land, to- "!' 

Uving and bent:; oh the water- of 
r t. Broad river and tieina a part 

of the Nelson Turner (met of land 
(ilid sidjoinii! lends o' ,t ft. Ivan 
'u”i B rs niah'rn and'others 

V '■ nnim: a* a stake, fnrmeriv a 
0 ■ 

ory: Hamer ,a new line sou4i:72 
■ t 112 poles o. a '>■;’)(' ui edee nl 

road, t better; hr id it 70 vest RZ 
O’.' :• to. ;• f ta'-.e; formerly a post 

P "1 11 ; .a:t ') .'.o east 9a tapirs 
to a -1at;r. tti-p, p north 70 ra t ton 
nr'.--, to ti-r beginning font ing'ngi 
( f t an 

tnjup the fire;- eon v eyed hv Y 
Tl^Xhrtck and •-> 1 11.mi; a'. (•> T 1 
TUr'ipr hv deed < <1 km'iaiv 27 
1 v'TfV’ and* recorded Bit jtir of i Ice p.( | 
the' trr>yter of f!et fis lot CIp- eland 
■ •i•• t 'v. N. C ft), book AAA; at page 

't tits sate is tirtier tv. vr -M el the 
fai'mre of. li'utiu- • Turn'r 1 uu 

J'iit tier. < fharles I < 'I ill her an(jt. wfff 
', (.? Turner :o par ott d dl-s- 

rf stge the, indebtedness seethed'by 
■ d deed r,f 'ru'.i to t'\- fT.oith! 

Carolina Joint K;utk Laud Batik ot 
Durham 

u tlis the i7tp da • of September 
1928 

FTP ST ,TATI< v ,'f. BANK UF 
rnmpAU IrUftAe Durham, 
N C. 

B; n'lJTi 1, V f I'nct' \ '- It,-' 

First Youth Killed 
In Football Play 

Dunn -After fighting for his life 
for more than 10 hoursfi Hugh 
Lee. 19 star player on the Dunn 
high school foot he!! team, died at 
a Fayetteville hospital' yesterday 
from injuries f Uiered in a game 
last Friday: 

A broken vertebrae caused paral- 
ysis of his body below the shoulders 
and physicians held little hopes for 
his recovery from the first. Lee. 
while in the hospital srrmrd little 
perturbed oyer Li.- condition and 
lalkcd freely. H< suffered little 
pain 

He received ‘J r injury while in 

play with the nt ofn c -rhool 
team 

im was the on of tit and Mrs 
>A P .i Lee and president-elect of 
In- la.v 

Fiineraj "on'lCCS wHJ hr held to- 
ds with members ot ins Hass and 
tire srhoni team rcting a; nallbrai-- 

•Vhe ronihina 1 htrv of ha'dr- and 

hairv ictrh is growing in popular- 
it': in Caldwell countv and new 

Farmers at e plan* if<£ tins mi lure 
till', fall. 

| It 'coins So To Watch And Listen 
In On Ono, Slanders 

And Whispers. 

Washington.—All is consider- 
ed fair in politics, except by 
certain rare men who seldom 
get very far. 
Both sides in a national campaign 

customarily and to an almost in- 
credible degree ac t like a lot of 
dumb doras. 

Consider the second point first 
An experienced and practical poli- 

1 tician just remerked to your cor- 

respondent that he had never seen 
so many "boners pulled’’ by both 
sides in a national campaign, as in 
the last couple of months. It is 
equally apparent to the casual ob- 
server that the blunders of omis- 
sion committed by the national 
campaign organizations are num- 
erous. 

Of course, all the best bets aren’t 
overlooked, but a lot of them are. 
Some day the present system of 
shooting wads o. money, literature 
and oratory here and there and 
leaving the party fate haphazard- 
ly to state committees of ail degrees 
of efficiency probably will be re- 

placed by scient.'ic national man- 

agement. Possibly Democratic Chair 
man Raskob is leading the way to 
that new ara. 

Herbert Hoover said the other 
day through his press conference 
spokesman, that "whispering cam- 

paigns" were as o'o as politics. He 
might have added truthfully that 
such tactics, however virtuously the 
candidates .and rational chairmen 
might repudiate them, have not ac- 

tually been scorned by the party or- 

ganizations. 
Unquestionably tnerc are many 

men in politics who would not 
themselves stoop to such methods 
and others who would not con- 

done their use by less scrupulous 
men, but Hie corruption of so 

many political machines over the 
country is -such common Kiiowl- 
edvo that it is id.e to suggest, that 
there are not. many politicians in 
both parties who are glad to take 
unfair advantagi s just as often 
as they get th° < hence. Politics is 
a livelihood for many men, and 
some of them will go a long way 
to ;ave then job?. 

it ought to ti4- pointed otit that 
personal charges have been 
brought against both aaiidida*.»s 
and that, when made m flic open, 
they hprr fatten lather flat 

Hoover had his baptism r,f mud 
during the pre-convention cam- 

pater' He was charged with 
shady business deals in China and 
Russia and imputations .were made 
about hi loyally to his country. Of 
course, the- more subterranean the 
charges were thi more vicious they 

iiiilllSliS 
n ictiiie HOSE 

Probably It Is Hardest Working 
Nose In All North 

America. 

New York.—As noses go, C. F. 
Hutchinson of New York, possesses 
probably the nardest-working nose 
in North America. 

The Hutchinson nose, in a man- 
ner of speaking, is really the Hut- 
chinson bread and butter. Without 
it his job as expert tea examiner of 
the port of Ne.v York would be 
someone's else. 

In the course of a year, Mr. 
Hutchinson sniffs the delicate 
aroma of hundreds of brands of tea 
to determine whether they will 
pass the standards set by the board 
of Tea Experts. Something like 50. 
000,000 pounds of tea, or one-half 
the total amount imported into the 
country, literally passes under his 
nose, according to a report of the 
Tea association of the United 
States, made pub.ic here. 

Mr. Hutchinson must not only 
smell but taste a cup of clear brew 
made from eacn consignment of 
tea entering New York. His sense 
of taste is trained to an almost in- 
credible state of perfection. His 
tongue knows as much as his nose. 
No tea leaf can kt ep its private life 
hidden from nim. He not only 
knows all about the invigorating, 
stimulating and refreshing proper- 
ties of tea as a beverage, but by a 

sip and a sniff from a cup he can 
almost lead one to the exact bush 
in Formosa, Ceylon. Java or India 
from which the leaves were picked. 

Of course, Mr. Hutchinson does 
not swallow all the tea he has to 
taste in a day. Ihat would be im- 
possible. And, anyhow, Mr. Hutch- 
inson at his home takes his tea 
with cream and sugar. 

The fall movement of demonstra- 
tion fed hogs from Beaufort coun- 

ty has begun with the shipment of 
four cars last week. Three other 
cars will be shipped immediately. 

An income or $1,800 from a car of 
hogs will bring mote money to J. B. 
Cullipher of Bertie county than the 
eight acres of tobacco which he 
planted this season. 

became 
The same th rig may now be ob- 

served concerning the open charges 
end private whispers against Smith. 
These run all the way from publie 
attacks like those of William Allen 
White and the Rev. John Roach 
Etraton to the slanderous accusa- 
tions of drunkenness and subservi-' 
ence to the Fope. 

The candidates and the import 
ant national campaign managers, 
of' course, do not go into personal- 
ities But from 'here, on down the 
line "the ethical plane of the cam 

paign sinks lover and lower. 

Sp / 

Jom instantly see Your Dollar 

buys infinitely more with CHRYSLER 
!l. 

(^HRYSLER makes it plain, even to 

the eye, that the price of a Chrysler 
buys infinitely more than it could 
elsewhere. 

This was never more brilliantly exem- 

plified than in these exquisite cars—the 
new Chrysler "75” and the "65.” 

They are more emphatically stamped 
with smartness and style. 

New Chrysler "15“ Prices — Royal Sedan, 
3-passenger ( dupe (with rumble feat), 

<;V5S.- Roadster uitk rumble seat $t 555; 
l on n Sttlan, $1655. {6-ply full-balloon tires.) 

They are more dashing in every 
big and littie detail of performance. 
They are richer than anything in their 
class ever has been — longer, roomier 
bodies with equipment and metal-ware 
of exclusive Chrysler pattern. 
In short, from every angle, they point 
for comparison w ith cars far, far above 
them in price—cars costing hundreds, 
yes, even a thousand dollars more. 

'V- 
New Chrysler "65’ Prices— Business Coupe, 
Smjn; Roadster (uith rumble seat), $io6y 3- 
door Sedan, $m6y Touring Car, t r07s; d-door 
Sedan,$114^; Coupe [with rumble seat), Slldl. 

AU prices f o. b Detroit. (Wire u heels extra ) tm 

CHRYSLER 

GEO. THOMPSON 


